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Htmdbook M-J9 Revision M-OI024
DATA COLLECTION DEVICES

The fonowing boxed text revises Methods Handbook ~-S9. Managmwnt of Delivery S~'. Field
manage" should insert these revised pages into their copIes of the handbook. A future edmon of
Handbook M-S9 will include these revisions.

MANAOEM'ENT OF .OELlYERY SERYICES

.124 Hand-held computers that are
used 011 the da:y( 's') of "inspection by
the e'l:atn,iner must be· synchronized with
the carriec's, timeclock cinqs for
begin to·ur. leave for' street. return
from, s:treet. and end tour. as
app,ropriate. When haJld-held computers
are used. maJlually prepared Forms
1838., Card.r·, Cgunt of MAil __
Letter Carrier Rg,utes; 3999-A •
Del iy.riesllps,pflction Rec:ord __
Worksheet; and 3999. Inspectiop Qf
Letter Carric·r RQllte are not
r'equired'. Com,puteriz,ed facsimiles
will be, p,roduced in lieu o,f these
m'aDually prepared forms:.

.12'5' Computers and software
pro~ams ·u.8ed.1.n the mail count and
route' iu'speetion p,tocess mus,t be
approved by the Delivery. Distribution
and TraDisport~tion DepartD:te'nt. and
cOJlform to procedures outlined in this
haJldboo,k.

.12'3 Hand-held computers, may be
used to inpu't data from the ro'rm
18J.8-C worksheet and used to record
offic:e activities. mail volumes.
pas,sible delivery counts.' and street
delivery times' by block face or ZIP +
4 sector/segments of a route. The
hand_held computer iS,Dot a Dew work
meas,urement system but on3,y a new iilnd
improved method of collectinq
info'rmation currently recorded
manually On vario,us route ins,pection
forms.

.1:3 Gen.r.1 Rul•• lor Mak'"" Counf

•"' The carrier .hould ~OUD' IDd recDrd 'he mail
....,.. clay _ an the cla, of illspectioD when 'he mail
mUll be: 'CGumed aDd: recorded, by' a manqcr. On ane: or
DIOR clal'1 duriJii'ihe' COWl' week. each rDule will be in-
'peeled by I mADI.... When mIDIpmeD' performs 'he

mail, 'cOljIJDl.lhe carrier servin.: the route. upon re::q~,u~..~,~.m=o'===:::-__:::-_:-_-:--:--:-:- -:- _
....erify ~ht' mall counr. _

Where hand-held computers are used
on the day ( s.) of inspection.. the route
.'zamine'c will complete entries OD, Form
1838:-C in the usua,l mann.'f~, except for
line it~ elapsed time totals and
mailpiece count totals by cat690'l'Y .
The calculations remain the same as
previo-usly performed manually. The
carrier viII continue to, make
timecloc:k entries' on Form 183'8-C fo,r
beqinninq. leaving. returning. ana
ending times. Tot31 mail counts and
times "'ill be provided to the, carrier
on a computer qenerated facsimile of
Form, 1838 •

.f21 forms 11J11lid IIJK mwt be wed 01 appro
prio,e., (See Chapter 9 of Handbook Mol' for details OD
completioD b, carrier.)

) "

•'22 All COUll. forms should be comple'ed daily iD
.helr entinty bY the,lIlODoII"r who is abo required '0 poll

cIaiI!r' f,"'" fotDl 1838 the lim. it""" r". eoluDUlS A
lhroulh a and 'he voIum. i.ems for colllDUlS Ithroulh 7
011 F.,.",. lll4ll for his o. her IJOUP of routes. This is r..
quired loa-ect: mon oi irresularilies OD forms so lhal
,be man..pi !paY' iiamedlately dlScusa lhe' mllter wi'h 'he
carrier ......'if aecesauy. initiate cometive Ktian before the
Dat clay'. C.OUDI .0 'blIthe millake will DO' be repea'ed.

•133 There should be no chan... in normal dis.ribu
tiOD procedures, or dcricaJ, schedules durinl, the period of
mail couDa. The normal' altoff tUnc for distribution
.houkl be observed.

•.134' There must be DO accumuWlion of curtailed mail
on the: day prccedinl. the beIin'DinS of the count, and no
md may' be· cu.nailed aD the last day of the' counL, (For
e'<:<plio... _ Chapter I. Put 144. EzpqiUtl Poe/.,.n
...1Mail o.li..... ,."",.....J
_. T~.lo.So,..,

.122 Rep/a<cmeo. earrien usilDed '0 rell\llar. fuil- •
and, pan..cime rou.ta must COWIt. the mail and enter the
d~&u on the prescribed forms in' lhe same way as. the (ull;"
time: carrier.

221..1 tAll" Rout_

.n SchecIul•• The COUll' of mail on aU let'er dellver'
routes, rCl\lfar, and auxiliary, must be for 6 consecutive
de1i:very days, OD oae-trip routes anet (or' consecutive d.
DYCf)" dayS" exclusive; ofSazUiday, on two-trip routes or
one-trip, ',outcs, with abbreviated or po· d~Uvery on· Satur
d'a,'. It is, nol, man_ry' that lDail C:OWII.s beaiD on 5atw.
da, and codWIue thrOulJt Friday so Ionluthe, are made
on conseaam.e delivery d'&yS..,

.11 U.. of'Form.

220 CONDlIC'lING THE COUN1' OF MAIL

221 SCHEDULES AND GENERAL RULES
GOVERNING COUNT
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()) ~nother method when utilizing the
hand-held compute,r is to co'unt, the-mail by
ZIP. 4. sec'torlseqme'nt so the number of
mailpieces delivered' in a seqment can be'
ca1culated to dete-rndne the office time
allowance for each Sf!gmeDt to be
transferred between routes:. To calculate
the office time allowance· when
transferrinq particular route segment. any
of the- following three methods may be used.

(a) Apply the curre-nt casiA9 standards
o,C lB. (Ie,tter sbel.. 8' (other size), and
70' (s,trap out) to. the ac'tual segmeatfs)
mail CO'lIIlnt fromi tb_ day of inspection.
For' e:ump'le: A s,egmeDt rectti.ves, 22·0
pieces on day of inspe'cHol1: 180 letters
divided by 18 = 10 minutes;' 0\0' other
she piece's divided, by 8 -= 5 m,inutes:
2:20· divided by 70 -= 4 minutes'. The,
otfice' t,i,me, allowance for that segment
would be 19 minutes;.

(b) Fo1Ji.oW' Ca) above but hctor in the
percentage of s,tanda,rd office' time used
d,uriog the vee. o,t inspection from, the
ca.rrier who' serviced that segmentls): in
the IftOst reeent, inspection. ror
example: The' earrier' who serviced the
segment, utilized .80: of stiUldard office
tim.e. aUo,ve,d:, dur inq week of ins:pectioa.
O,g: :II: .80 = 16 minutes). The office
time allowance for that s8qmeDt would be
1.6 minutes.

(c) Fo'110W' (a) above but fac'tor in the
percentage of standard office time used
during' the weell:: of ins,pection from, the
carrier who,ae' rou.te' is, galDin9 the
seqment,( sl beinq; trans.f,erred,. F'or
example: The: carrier whetse route will
pic:k up' the segmeDt utilized .85 of
UaDdard off'ice time allowed, during- the
wee,t: of inspection (19' 11: • 8,5 =, 17
min.utes:). The office time allowance fo,r
that, segment, would be 17 minute's.

HarE:: The' e'ff'or't here is to arrive at the
most accu:rate. time allowance for the'
transferred segment(s); neqatinq the need
for c:o,rre'ct,!ve adjustments.

""f Ottlc. Tim. Column

a. Enler' the number of minutes used! or estimatccl, for

...... n·ta. $01...5

delivc:ries on !Clman betD& coasidered: (or trlDsfer to and
from the route and: for Dnr construction. Precede catty
with, (-1 for the minutCS COvuinl lI'IIUfcr from routc~

and ( +) for addition to, route.

b. The character of the route more or -Iovera tbe
method of computina the offIicc time' for me. terrilory bciDr:
transferred bcIwcal, routes. foDowin& are tome mc:tbodI
....hich may be useci:

(/j If the deliveries aD, r.be: route are similar ill dwac:•
•er. lhe 10Uowinl simple fonnula for determininl lb.
amount of ofrtCt time for tbe deliveries uusferred may
be' used: Divide the' avcrae.e office time af the iDqIeclion
period IPpcarina all Form l...a· for the'route (rom which
territory is bein, traasfcned. by the toW number of pol

"ble dtUyeriel.. For .....pIe: a roule"" G _ble de
Iivaies and the .venae' olna' time for impectiaa: period,
wu 120minutcs; t20divided by400equall.],miDutaper
delivery. The total: Dumber of deliveries, beiDa coaDdend'
for transfer shoul:c1 be multipicd by minutes or fracDoa. of
minutes per delivery.

( ·veries consist of wp IpIlUUIt

residences. shops. mb· • c c:bu-
,act of the be coDSider:ed IDd

au ~lie:a:tioc1of time

(1)/AaOlher metbod '0 determine Ibe olne. liDIc per"
cc.ntqe factor is to divide the averqe otrJCe time (or the
count ....eek by tbe lVerqe tou.! time. for aampk:: 165
minules office time divided by 486 minutes total time
equals )4, percent. Therefore. the &I1Owance' of )C, prerc:all

of the. total time value 0.( uy territOry to be added or
l.Ikm away from I rou~e I:tlvSl: be allowed for offlCC' time
to prepare the mail for delivery.

(4) For DeW eoastnactioo aUowaac:e .enenUy (aDow
.he proced.... in 142. Ennuion ofOly DIU..., s........

.317 _I Tim. C<>Iumlt

II. Enter the num'bet of m.inuta needed to deliver the
mail on, each segmeDt being coosi4ered for traDsfu ",.aDd
from the route and for' DCW construction. ConsideratioD
must be· liven, to the abilities of c:arrien iDyoJyed~ possible
chanles in modes oftransponation~elimiDatioa. of UDDCC·
euary deadhea<1inc., and rctndn&. Precede CUtry with
{-l for tbe minutes CO\leriD. transfer from route and (+ )
for addition to routc.

b'. Allo....ance' for new construction street time $boukt
.enerally loUo", the preadura in 142, Enens/on o/O/y
Delivery SlrYicr.

.31' To'.'.~ Total the ofrtee and street time co"
umns, consideriDl the pluses and minuses.


